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Statement dellvered by Adebayo AdedeJl, Executlve Secretary

Unlted Natlons Economlc Commlsslon for Afrlca
a t the FC'.lrth lleetlng of the Af'r-i c an rn.m s.t.ers of Trade

Alglers 24-28 November 1975

Today I should llke to go ln some depth lnto some conceptual

and practlcal aspects oP trade as part of the cxerclse the ECA

secretarlat lS carrylng out In lnterpretlng the New Intern~tlonal

Economlc Order as applled to our Reglon. Trade lS to us a means

not an end. It lS a broad me~ns to several other means. When we

speak of greater access to the markets of advanced countTles we

actually lnterpret thlS as greater access to means, e.g., technology,

capltal goods and servlces, Skllls, research lnstltutlons, educatlon

and tral~ng facllltles, raw materlals essentlal for restructuring

our socio-economlc systems ln such a way as to make them largely

self-sustalnlng and responslve to changes ln the needs of our people.

Of course we do not exclude from lmports pharmaceutlcals, consumer

durables and nondurables. Thus ln 20nslderlng our trade relatlons

wi th partlcular count m e s 0r group s of count m es we must have r.n mind

what we can sell to that country and what partlcular forms of technology,

what speclal types of Sklll, what klnds of capltal goods and servlces

and so on, trrat that country or grcup of countrles has that we need

as of today and In accordance wi th our nat i.oriat strategy and plan

and therefore must obtalu through trade. We move, In efect, from
the gene.ral to the spec i Pac , life deci.de beforehand tha t we need now

the technology for petrochemlcal prQductlon not the technology for

soft d rn nk s manufacture; tomorrow we may, hava nq got our pe t rochemacat

lndustry gOlng, be concerned wlth the technology and Skllls for

manu£acturlng alumlnlum products not textlles, as the case may be.

2. Moreover, I have notlced that the countTles WhlCh have been most

successful in acceleratlng growth and dlverslflcatlon have not only

been speciflc as to what they want at anyone tlme, they have also

been careful to welgh alternatlve sources for thlS technology,
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that type of Sklll or capltal equlpment. They have not been

content with an undiscrlminatlng acceptance of any klnd of

technology, or Sklll or capltal goods from Just ~ny klnd of
source.

3. It seems to me, that thlS lS one of the lessons we learned

from the assoclatlon between the 18 Afr1can States and the EEC

under the Yaounde Conventions. Here access to trade oppo r-turu tn.e s

in large expandlng dynamlc markets in advanced countrles does not

by itself guarantee that somehow th1S \nll lead to the massive

internal SOClo-economlC changes that each country must undergo

as part of the process of accelerated growth and dlversiflcatlon

of output and 1tS equ1table dlstYlbutlon. Trade 1S only one of

the components In the eng1ne of econom1C development. I feel

that one of the maJor challenges Wh1Ch faces the Reglon in the

trade sector 1n the future 1S, therefore, how to determine the

speclflc requlrements and thelr tlmlng, to ldentlfy the most

appropr1ate source and to negotlate what is to be exchanged for
what. It Wlll be ObV10US, I hope, that we have a falrly well

def1ned strategy and natlonal plan at the natlonal or multlnatlonal

level extendlng beyond the convent1onal three or flve years. No
serlOUS strategy for transform1ng SOC1o-economlC systems 1n Afr1ca

can, 1n my v1ew, be based on a perspect1ve of flVP. years.

4. Let us now turn to another lssue that we cons1der crlt1cal
ln terms of the New Internatlonal Economlc Order: the relat1onsh1p

of trade to productlon and economlC co-operatlon. It can no longer
be doubted that the expans10n of 1ntra-Afrlcan trade and the

restructurlng of Afrlca's forelgn trade are unllkely to take place

without maJor changes 1n the productlon structure of the African

economies. I personally doubt whether such changes In the

productlon structure can, Wlth few exceptions, take place on the

basis of 1nd1v1dual natlonal eConomles 1n the Reg1on. There seems

to have pers1sted up to recent tlmes the convlctlon 1n governments
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that economlC co-operatlon lS an 'extra', that we f1rst solve problems
of natlonal SOClo-econom1C development and then turn to possib1l1tles

of multlnatlonal co-operatlon. ThlS lS feaslble, but only up to a

pOlnt - a pOlnt that does not se~m to me sufflclent to lnlt1ate
self-sustainlng and self-rellant growth. In other words, I am

flrmly of the Vlew that economlC co-operatlon In the productlon of

certa1n goods and serv1ces lS a necessary condltlon In the purSUlt
of nat10nal SoClo-eConom1C goals. But thlS 1S not all. For years

we bel1eved that 1£ we ensured natlonal pol1t1cal and economlC

stab1llty, if we provlded generous flscal and other lncent1ves to

forelgn pTlvate lnvestment, 1f we gave the prlvate entrepreneur a

free hand to go where he llked and (almost) do what he llked we

were creatlng what was called the rlght 'lnvestment cllmate'.

Today we know from dlrect and extenSlve observatlon that an
lnvestment cllmate means flrst and foremost large expanding and

dlverslEYlng markets Wlth opportunltles for maklng prof1t, selllng

goods, technology or Sk1lls or vast deposlts of exploltable natural
resources In dynamlc world demand. Where the two are comblned

we may be said to have a super lnvestment cllmate. We note that

great powers who dally threaten each other wlth nuclear dlsaster

and each of whom solemnly warns us agalnst the other nevertheless

conduct extenslve negotlatlons Wlth each other for the exchange of

capltal goods, consumer durables, food, technolo~y, Skllls, and
raw materlals. We can, by comblnlng, create the same attractlons,
obta1n what we need on the best terms through negotlat1ons and
provide protection aga1nst economlC domlnat1on. Aga1n obtalnlng
the best requ1res care 1n choos1ng both the factor 1nput and ltS
source.

5. The last pOlnt I Wlsh to take 15 concerned wlth trade mechanlSffiS

but goes a Ilttle way beyond thlS. We see lntra-Afr1can trade as

a larger verS10n of trade at the natlonal level where, we believe,

the oTlentation of trade pOllCy towards extra-Afrlcan markets has
led to a Slmllar orlentatlon of the development of lnst1tut1ons,
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procedures and lnformatlon. It lS urgently necessary to correct

this by greater attentlon to the deslgn of lnstltutlons and

procedures and the organlzatlon and use of lnformatlon pertlnent

to lnternal crade patterns, The problems of dlsLrlbutlon and
marketlng and the lnternal redlstrlbutlon of effectlve demand.

6. Slmllarly, at the lntra-Afrlcan level we need to thlnk of the
posslblllty of reglonal markets for, say, cereals, fats and olls,
dlfferent groups of lndustnal raw materlals organlzed around

exchange markets. At present coun t m es In the F.eglon Wl th surpluses
~nd deflclts have no ~fflclent medns of establlshlng contact ~th
each other.

7. A majo r a ns t i, tu tlonal gap exr sts wm.ch can really not be
fllled by chambers of commerce and the llke. What lS needed are
reglonal speclallzed c~ntres where supply and demand can be matched.

TillS may easlly be extended, once establlshed, to serve lnter
contlnental trade. At the lntra-reglonal and the lntercontlnental

levels we need to act qUlckly and flrmly ln such matters as the
development of shlpplng, land surface transport and alr cargo
t ran spo r-te t i on, I fear "Ie may s ta Ll. be trapped In the debates and

pOllCy posltlons of the p.::.st. We also need to pay much greater

attentlon to problems of transport £acllltatlon and lntermodal
transport arrangements all of WhlCh may turn out to be more
lmportant for lntra-Afrlcan than for eXTra-Afrlcan trade.

8. At thlS pOlnt I want to argue that the tlme has come to break
out of the mould of ldeas WhlCh really began taklng shape In the
1960s. For effectlvely securlng and holdlng on ~o the world

markets for semr-sp roce s sed raw mat er-i at s and manufactures we must

begln to talk of the role of lndustrlal deslgn centres, of

standardlzatlon, of quallty control rules and advlsory services,

of the need to strengthen Afrlcan competence In englneering deslgn

and In the SClence and technology of materlals. These have profound

effects not only on both dynamlc self-rellant growth but on
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lnternatlonal trade projects. We need to begln to learn and to

use Wldely the 11ngua franca of lnternatlonal bUSlness.

9, For al~ these we need a w~~le new set of ottitudes, competencles

and instltutlons. Small, dusty and faded collectl0ns of tlnned

foods, textl1es, and packets of clgarettes In 11ttle corners of

our embassies must dlsappear. Internatlonal trade promotlon

offlcers must be hlghly tralned speclallsts. Embassy staff must

include provls1on for experts In the products and servlces we

need from abroad and postlngs must be tallored, as they are in

advanced countrles, to current lnterests we have In particular
forelgn countrles.

10. We will also need pollcles and lnstltutlonal devlces for the

multlnatlonal pooling of key lmports, for the aggregatlon of

marlne cargoes, for co-ordlnatlng pollcles and operatlons of state
tradlng agencles, and for facll1tatlng multlnatlonal purchase and

supply commltments. These mechanlsms Wlll relnforce the bargalnlng

positlon of countrles of the Reglon In securlng, on reasonable

terms, the lmports they need.

11. It wl11 be clear from all thlS that I envlsage what mlght

almost be descrlbed as an exploslon of purposeful, lmaglnatlve

actlvlty consonant wlth the implementatlon of the New Internatlonal

Economlc Order.




